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Black. Olcutt, Gruber & Bonynge, con A SAVING OF SO HOURS.
REVIVAL ON tended that aa a, result of the shock

and Injuries received by her husband Correct ClothcsJorMtwImportant Railroad Change Planned

by Harriman Interest.RAILROADS

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Capital 1'alJ In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Proflla 125.000

Transact a general banking bualmw. I uteres! paid on time deposit.
J J. Q. A, BOWLBY, 0. L I'KTEKHON, FRANK 1'ATTON. J. W. OARNEll,

President Vies rrciUleut Cashier. Asst. Cashier

18 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

he became afflicted with pareaia, which
caused a rupture of the heart, and a

year and a half after the accident hi
Salt Lake city, Nov. 18, A a re

The least awlwarJne. in your
J J .suit of the recent acquirement by the

Harriman Interests of a half interest
In the San Pedro, Loa Angeles andEastern Lines Put 20,000 More
Salt Lake road, It Is announced at the
general office of that road at the anMen at Work-- All Depart-ment-s

Running Full Time.

death. She aaked I7&.0O0 damages.
Mr. Chancellor said that the vr-dl- ct

wa the largest ever recorded
where a person Injured in a railroad
accident had lived for to long a time
after being injured, and where he had
attended to hta buslnesa until few

daya prior to his death.

nual meeting of stockholders, to be

urcai ana carnage wm not escape
my observation, nor put without
amicable correction.

Lard VhettetfitU lo Ail ion,

A man$ manner
may be awkward,
but his apparel
never, if it bears this
label

held In this city on November IS, six
of the present director will resign
and their place be taken by six Ore

BACK ON GOOD TWES BASIS
gon Short Line directors, representing

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1686

Capital and Surplus $100,000

ANOTHER LINE COMPLETED. the Harriman Interests,
It I understood that the half Inter

Uae ofSubway Service Doubled byThousand ef Car and Hundred
Locomotives AIm Ordered by

Leading Compan! Confi-

dence and Prosperity.

New Tunnel,

New Tork. Nov. IS. What la known

est In the San Pedro, Los Angeles and
Salt Lake acquired by E. It Harriman
and hi associate la vested In the
Oregon Short line, and the Suit Lake
route extension to Lo Angelc

jfllrtdcnjamin&lja tbe eaat branch of the subway will
be opened early nest Wednesday VNAKlRo NEW 7WRK

through Southern Nevada will, It Is

expected, be completed within two
months. As this will make a route

morning. Trains will begin running
New York, Nov. IS. A revival of at one minute after midnight. The

(

business on the railroads entering j
branch begins at 183rd street and

this city, has, according to statistics Broadway, runs east under Central from the Ogden gateway to Los An

fl Equal to fine cuflom-mad- o

in all but price. J The maliert'

guarantee, and ourt, with

every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in ihi city.

geles fully twenty hours shorter thanpark to Lenox avenue, thence north

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 130 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

to the Harlem river, under which It the present route, via the Central and
passes to the Bronx. For the present Southern Pacific, the entry of the
(he terminus of the new lines will be Harriman forces into the Salt Lake

directorate Is regarded a of great

gathered by the Herald, resulted wtta-I- n

the last six weeks In the reemploy
)nent of more than twenty thousand
men who were dropped from the pay
rolls during a period of a few months
ending with June 1 lust.

Of the list, the Pennsylvania com-

pany, which made the most sweeping
reductions, is estimated to have taken
back on its system 11,000 men; the

significance.

BRAZIL PLANS FOR DEFENCE

New Loan Thought to Be Due to Fear

at H5th street, where the tunnel un-

der the river begins.
By the opening of this section ex-

press train service In the subway will
be doubled, and during the rush hours
the fast trains will be only two minu-

tes apart No formalities will ac-

company the opening of the new road.
In about three weeks the Fulton
street station of the lower Broadway
extension will be ready for operation,

of European Aggression. Not A Sick Day Sine.
THE LOUVRE

A First Cluss Concert Hall . . Finest Itwort In Tlie City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PKOGUAM CHANGE H'EKKLY

Buenos Ay res, Nov. 17. In view of
the project of Braxll to raise a loan of

I was taken severely sick with kid
ney trouble. I tried all sort of medi

New Tork central has restored (000
more; the Reading system in the
neighborhood of 2000 and the inde-

pendent lines as many more.
At every railroad office in New Tork

and Philadelphia, the statement was

150,000.000 for the purpose of Increas-

ing her fleet. omVlnl and other Argen
cines, none of which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad. of your Electricbut It will be two years before the tine newspapers are urging a rear- -
Hitter and determined to try that. Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKAIA Pron."running on full time in

department," or "will be
every de- - tunnel under the East river at the rangement of treaties with Chill In

running on'Pattry anl the extension to Flatbush order to enable the government to ex- -
. r.After taking a few doses I felt re-

lieved, and soon thereafter was en
avenue, Brooklyn, are completed

tirely cured, and have not seen a sick 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
pend $15,000,000 In the creation of an
Argentine navy, alleging that Unull
Is ambitious of securing supremacy
among the South American states. The

day since. Neighbor of mine have
DEPORT 70 CHINESE, been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

Liver and Kidney troubles and aen-
Entered proposed Brailllan loan. It Is said, hasMore Will FolioMany eral Debility." Thl I what & F. Sherman Transfer Co.

IIKNKY tt KKMAN, Manner

.already been arranged and Is merely

full time very soon."
In addition to this railroads which

were compelled to economise in-- ' the
purchase of freight cars during the
dull period have have all ordered new

equipment The New Tork Central
has ordered 5000 new freight cars and
155 new locomotives. The Pennsyl-
vania has ordered 000 new freight
cars besides a number of new locomo-
tives. On the other roads others will

Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Onlyawaiting the formal sanction of the
senate. . 50c, at Chas. Roger Druggist.

Country by Fraud.

Sun Francisco, Nov. 18. The Man-

churia, sailing tomorrow, will carry
the first Installment of Chinese de Hacks, Carriages Bnggnp;. Clun ked and Transferred Trucks and

T,,t Lmvm ,or Panama.
ported from the St. Louis fair back to Furniture Wagons- - Pinnos Moved, Boxed nnd Shirked.MIMESwwhlngton. Nov. retary

China. Six of those who are re-- !
Ttt" ,eft ,hl" venln for N'w r'turned are women, brought hereexceed 4000 new freight cars.
leans on his way to Panama, where

Reliance"1 lri4 all kind, of klo4 rmHt whlnh fll4ado SLVtitrfuod but I hava foaail lha rltfktl lltln
at lk Mjriwu full or annul., an.I biark.
).!. Altar taking l ufinu thajr tit I. ft. 1monlinatn. lha a of intra and raroamaaasni

August C by Wong Fook, a member
of the Hong Tai company. In addi-

tion to these six other women brought
here by Tom Tung's company will go

he goes as the special representative
of the president to present a message
of amity and good will to President ahota to my maatu. I raal dna wna I ri.a a tba I

lllPfllntf. HM kj. h.T. a akaku kn I Electrical
We art thoroughly prepared for nuking

Ntimatea and eieoutlng ordure fur
all kinds of electrical Installing and
repairing. Hnpplles In stock. We
ell the Celebrated 8UELBY LAMP.

Call upl'LonelM.

428 BOND STREET

Amador. The secretary will sail Mon- -back accompanied by 14 "section six' rni o. win.., n tm at, Vtvuk. H.J.... ... I dnv from Ppnanonln Vt . tha .ui.

BIG STOCK CO. SUSPENDS.

Had Over Fifty Bucketshops in ths
Country.

Boston, Nov. 18. The pronounced
rise In the stock market was responsi-
ble today for the suspension of the
Federal Stock and Grain company, of
this city, one of the largest concerns

men. who attempted to join Lee Toys;
- "- -

WorRsrkl.o.. ..I11 .....1... h ...I. nf -- viuiiiuiii. H.W.CVUOH,
Managerff ThaBowtla a

v. unit. Ti; , , v uiiuv , i , - f, un v. ,

merchants, and 44 others picked up In

southern California and Arizona.
It is expected that this large ex- -

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an usly cut on the

portation to China will be followed by 'eg of J. B. Orncr, Franklin Grove. Ill

a still larger one within a month. i It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyield
ing to doctors and remedies for foui
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica SaWf

Plaaaanl. PalMahla, Potanl, Tuli Onod Do flood,K.r Slek.o, or Urlpa. 1. Ke.Me. NaTftcured. It's Just as good for Burns

The TROY Laundry
Is tlie ouly "White Labor Laundry in the City. Docs tho Dost
of Work at very reasonablo Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. 1'hone 1091

01a la aula. Taa snatna laoiat Hampaa uvu
Raises $1,400,000 for Japsn.

San Francisco, Nov. 18. The
list for the Japanese loan has

been closed in this city. The total

Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Piles. 35c.

of the kind in the country. The com-

pany had four offices in Boston and
fifty or more In other cities. Treas-
urer D. E. Murray states that the con-

cern has lost $1,000,000 In the last six
months. The claims against It he
says, do not exceed $150,000.

Most of the branch offices are In
New England, but there were agencies'
In Montreal, Albany, Denver and other
cities outside of this section. All

waaraeiaaii 10 aara ur 7 oar amaay Daes.
Uf Hog RaoMdy Co., Chicago or N.Y. jmat Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. mm SALE, TE MIUIOl BOXES

amount subscribed here Is nearly

Scslt's Santal-Feps- la CapsulesDr?CGeeWo
ONDESJU.

HOUB
TREATMENT

CURIA POSITIVEbranch offices were closed soon after
txozzxzxxxziPar larlammaUaa at Oalant

o tba Ula4lr aa4 llim txrixrarxtxttixiaiiniiiiiiiif'"7a. f o aara M aaa.
Oarai anWklr aa4 Wraia.

the announcement of the suspension
In this city. In several places attach-
ments have been filed against funds

haallf tba araral Mtaa ot
wtairraax im Wlaaa,1standing In the banks to the credit of
ao aaaivrnr turn (oaf aaa
Ids. AbaaluMf kaiaikaa
foia j draiililc. rrlaa

FRE5H AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied ou short notice.
LIVE STOCK UOUGI1T AND SOLD

Ha cans art as, or 9f nail, MttM14Mb ifUMa WQIMlatnU

A Smiling Face
signifies robust health and good
digestion. You can always
carry a smiling face in spite of
care and worry if you keep
your liver right and your
digestion good by using

Beecham s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c.

3TBI lAITAl-ftM- li CO,

!"" 4As I 'nmfnarelamm anaab7. Throat Ike aw a

the concern.
The transactions In the branch off-

ices were small as a rule, and it is de-

clared that few Individuals will lose

large sums. The company Is said to
have cleared $2,000,000 In profits last
year. Of late, however, steady losses
have been sustained, the officials

g WASHINGTON MARKET - CHR1STENS0N Q CO.
m aoUoa af m M

Slaa, which haaaeeajanuiyam P1XXX1XXXXXXTTTTXTTTT TTTTXHTXTTXTTT mm Tyyyrwajj-- 11 bi laanuiiaaa 10 em
ma. lane ifem. raiiiMiiaaa
Moancfc, llvar, kldnan, auti has
lasUmealais, Cham aimlaiala Gall aa

l 1 Tkese tiny Capiulei are tuperib
M to Balsam of Copaiba.

aa alav. PaUaais ant af la aar writ aw
blanks aa4 etraalan, 1 riaja KMHH)a
TATioa rax, addmjomi

ThcGtoWoCMiIfcSdKCiv bUDeosor imecuona
CURE IN 48 HOURSlAUOr Steamer "SUE H. EU10RF'the same diteaiea with

VERDICT FOR $35,000

Widow of Man Killed by Tunnel

214 AJdar ft.
aWatasUaa aaaac.UP out Inconvenience.

SfU y allIn- - The Largest; Staunches., Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Uestof Tablo and State Room Accommo-
dations. Will make round trin everv five dava tmtwpnnolSE

Altoona,
was afflicted with

juries Gets it.

Mrs. Mary C. Ga Nun, the widow of
Stephen M. Ga Nun, of Ga Nun &

Parsons, opticians, of No. 13 West
Forty-secon- d street yesterday, after
a trial before Justice Greenbaum and
a Jury of her suit against the New

Pa.. Tune ao. roni
I Tetter in bad shape

Ballet Girls!
LooK lilte genuine Pastel work 15c.

See the show window.

It would appear in blotches as large as mi
hand, a yellowish color, and seal off

j Vou can imagine how offensive it was
ror twelve years I was afflicted with thii
trouble. At night it was a case of acratct
and many times no rest at all. Seeing; the
good the medicine was doing a fnend
who was taking it for Eczema, I com J. N. GRIFFIN

Tork Central and Hudson River rail-

road and the New Tork, New Haven
and Hartford railroad, obtained a ver-

dict for $35,000 for the ioesof her hus-

band, as a result of the accident in
the Grand Central tunnel on January
8, 1902.

Mrs. Ga Nun, who was represented
by Attorney W. M. K. tt

and Theodore B, Chancellor, of

ASTORIA
Asr

TIUUAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with tlie Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria A Columbia Uiver It. K. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Ssmsel Eissre & Co.. Gsa'j Af tsM Astsrla. ere
OR TO

A.&C.ILU. Portland, Oregon
Pacllo Navagatioa Company, Tillamook, Oregon

O. It. & N. Compan, Portland, Oregon

mencea it, ana as a result the eruption be-
gan to dry up and disappear, and to-d- aj

I am practically a well man. Only twe
tiny spots are left on the elbow and shin,
where once the whole body was affected.
I have every confidence in the medicine,
ana leei sure that in a short time thest
two remaining spots will disappear.
8. S. S. is certainly a great blood puri-
fier, and has done me a world of good.I am grateful for what it has accom-lishe-

and trust that what I have said

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having installed a Robber Tiring Maobioe of tba
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in tbat line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Ul lead others who are similarly afflict-t-

take the remedy and obtain thl
,me gooa results that I have.
125 East Fifth Ave. Johw P. I,ka.
While washes, soaps, salves and powden

relieve temporaril v, they do not reach ths
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min-
eral of any description, but is guaranteed

MEN ARE POWERLE88

Te Tight Agalast Disease Taless Theytrike at the I'aderlrlas; Caase.
To treat Dandruff, and Falling Hair,With Irritants or oils on which a para-sitic germ will prosper. Is like scoopingwater from tbe ocean to prevent the Uda

from rising.
Tou cannot accomplish a satisfactorycure without having a right understand-

ing of the fundamental caueos of tho
trouble.

Tou must kill the Dandruff Orm.
Newbro's Herpicide does this pecans It

is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume henlthv
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect."

Bold by leading drugfrists. 8end 10c In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co..
Detroit, Mich

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOLS
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

purely vegetable.
Send for our book
on the skin and its
diseases, which ii
mailed free. Out
physicians will
cheerfully advist
without charge
any who write w
about their case.

North Pacific Brewing. Co.Eagle Drug Store, 151-3- Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. T.

Iaurln, Prop. "Special Agent." Tat Swift Speelfle Cewpa-- y, Atlaita, laI


